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In cfuimentiny uton the rwluti Js '

passed by the farmers on the 3d iiit. the
Herald states tliat most of those signing j

the l at ions did so without reading j

tbem at all. and sav tliat the "jndigoa-- i

!i!r(Hi, biiK im.i!",

THE

Sea--. 'NED Lumber: We liave a good

kii,:!v of ea-a- lumU--r cotMautly on

kind at our mill on VV4 friggy. 10

Slid 12feettln.(; Hand IS ft f 12.00

per thousand feet First-clas- s native
! jingles always on hand. First cUs f1:

econd-cla- s- f J jr thousand.
J. E. Akxer.
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C. Mmidi raon I". S. enUfl.iftIto
W, J. onnrlt, tohKrrMinma lt It,0si Tlie recent severe storm extended east

to New York and was unusually severe
all along the route. -
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. Miell.. Amoclat Judc, "!

T. I.. Sorvnl ..Awtot-iat- e JuJg.-- ,

t. A. ainttJfll..t1erk and KaporUr, UtWw

BANK OF HARRISON,

HiRKiSON, EItIIAhA.

Al'TIIORIZEI) CAPITAL. ,000.

Transacts a General Banking Business,

Buys School Onlers. County and Village Warrants.

tW'Intetvsl Paid on Tune liepo-it- s.

Loans Money on Improved Farms,
CHAS. E. HOLMES, CASHIER.

A few days ajro the Lincoln Coll issued
its annual review of the progress of tliat
fity during 1890. The paper is a credit
to the city as well as to the publishers,
and indicates that Nebraska"s capitol city
is making rapid strides of advancement.

tion meeting was held very quietly at
The Jocrsal olfii-e.'- Tlie editor of the
Herald perhaps feels bad because he was
not called into tlie farmers meeting. As
to its being held at The Journal office,

tliat was in keeping with the movement,
for tlie farmers well know tliat The

Journal advocates the rights and inter-

ests of tlie farmers, and it will continue
on ttie same line.

Tlie statement made by the ll.nihl
tliat the resolutions were gotten up by
some farmers who have tiieir otiice and
resideni'e in town, and the insinuation
tJiat the signers did not know the con-

tents of the preamble and resolutions, is

a direct slap at the intelligence of the
men who particijwted in the movement.

The fact is that the men who took the
action in question are tlie kind of men
who can think and act for themselves
and cannot lie led arouud by tlie nose or
" worked'' by any one who desires to use
them. They know they can expect
neither help, sympathy nor fair treat-

ment at the hands of tlie JJJruW and
those who control it No matter what

As a Rule,
It is best not to attempt to renied) eostive-aes- s

by tlie use of saline or drastic purga-
tives. Wlir u a cathartic medicine is needed,
tlie Diost irouit and beneficed is Ayer's
Pills. Tbrir effect is to restore Uie regular
action of the bowels, without weaKening
llirm. Being sugar-coate- these Pills retain
their medicinal virtues ior a long time, and
are easy to take.

" I can recommend Ayer's Pills alwve all
others, having Jong proved their value as a
cathartic for myself and family." J. X. Hess,
Leithsville, Pa.

" In 185, by the advice of a friend. I began
the use of Ayer's Pills as a remedy for bil-

iousness, constipation, high fevers, and
colds. Tlit-- served me better than any-

thing I had previously tried, and I have used
them in attacks of that sort ever sine."
U. W. Hcrsh, Judsouia, Ark. . .

. Ayer's Pills,
TEEPABEO 1ST

DR. J. C, AYEH & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers ui Medicines.

TWKI.FTH JI IUCIAL MSTKKT tpM, I'. Klnkaid JMgv,
t unnut Uii'teitmn Clerk, IlurpT

XK NTV orncFRs: h(,
S. liarker . . Coanly J6 .

Conrad Llwlemim (.

We have received copies of a number
of bills now pending in the legislature,
through the courtesy of Senator Wilson,
Among them was the one providing for
the Australian ballot system at elections.
If the session does nothing but make that
law it will have done a great work for
the purity of elections!.

t. J. tiaytwrt. TTivty,
A. South orth.....Kupt. Public
Thos. Iteidy Vba,' .
Geo. J. Miiifrr ..........I ott&- - - '

A. U. Dew . . Kurvt;,
( on rail I.lieluian. ..Clerk of.Ointrirt Cos--'

II. T. ."oul y . County Attorw

IIlRALDcomes up tliat is for the interest of the
settlers, no ai'! need be looked for from WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

ISOAHn OK CCiMMtIOSKR: V

Cba. f. ,roie, ehirnin) 1 Dmm
J. A. .r'ii W t

K. W. Knott Il 1that source. To illustrate this fact take
a look at tlie course pursued by that pa

Congressman Dorsey says there will be

no free silver coinage bill nor any finan-

cial legislation during this session of con-

gress. Mr. Dorsey voted against the sil-

ver bill last session, because it was

against his personal interests, and now

just as be retires it is hardly likely that
he will change. It is hoped that the free
silver coinage bill will be passed by con-

gress in the near future.

1891.per.
When an attempt was being made

l.K(.s.ATlVE: ,

W. W il.n SeimUir, IMut Ko. U, Chidr,
ril. I. lleatb Hep., lrtnt. Wo. SS, KuVj

to
get up an exhibit from this county for ...v. Greatest tepaper .tlie state fair, a gentleman requested
uie rieraui xo puuiisn something in re

VIM.AOR omiERS; !
('. II. tt ciu-- r tcbHiruiui) . ...Tnai
W. It. Smith jgard to it, but nothing appeared until

CAR OF FLOUR,
all taml;trd KraU-- wliU-t- will be oll fit lowe- -t Uvlng prliej.

- BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ladies Shoes. Good Qualify, fl-2- a pair.

Ladies' Shoes, WARRANTED, only 1.75 ft pair.
Mens' felt Boots fti cents a p-ii- and others equally cheap.

Felt limits and Kuhliers f .10, CHEAPEST ON EARTH!
Good Grade of Prints, 7i cents a yard.

Overshoes 1.45 a pair.

I '03 ta:C:
public meeting was held to arrange forThe Herald continues to howl because

it did not get the county printing and an exhibit and a resolution passed that
J. C. .Northrop
C. K. Holme..
W. I!. WriKlit.
C. K. Verity....
It. V. havlii....

:ai:a Won.i
:i front i:a!
,,1 . ,,. w j,.)
.1 ' I.Tst

ft h;s w
' It liai -

TlKIt-

of

:i tin
conn

both the county papers be requested to ..(To?.:
publish the proceedings. The farmers .....Trea.w- -

have taken a good deal of interest in the
xrili)L (IKKICKIIM:

S. I. 11. Maine Dirfrti,e vct Them

cites a part of the action of the commis-
sioners in other counties, one being from
Banner county where a sensational com-

munication had been sent to the H orld-Heral- d

to the effect that two of the
members'of the board"orthat'""couury
would be requested to resign. It is quite
likelyTthat'the "members" belong to a

cultivation of sugar beets, but not one
word o encouragement has apeared in
the Herald, and'so'on downtlie list; to

W. It. Smith Modems,'
ti. W. Hester XftMK i.

the question of getting seed for the com
ing season. In tliat if there is any re Bargains in Dry Goods and Clothing.

gang similar to the one that controlled port or rumor that will tend to discour
Sioux county prior to Jan. 9," 1890. Ee age the"settlers"t!iat'is"just :ihe" kind of Call and be Convinced.
epence is also made to Use action of the news the Hrald is looking 'for, and tlie fv..i.D h nowi.:c rcacr-

commissioners of Dawes county, where comments on the action of the farmers vcnicnls
i.. i:n.Uare in keeping with the general policy of

Groceries Fresh and Prices Low.the outfit that runs the Herald. Per

TKKM(tKCXrKT: hi-- '
liUtrlrt Court,-- At ltrr!-on- , eotninen"
February Ititli mid NrutPiuber'Xtb.'lHta). i" a
County Court, -- At HitrrlMin, commenCB V
tlrt llmidHT of eiieirinoiith.

"
lUItCIIKS A NO .

M. K. Clinrl.-J'reiielil- eeh .llfTntM
"

"undiiy ut l(i:30 a. in., iiml every Sunday erei '
Iny ut 7:30. K. K. K. tioRicR, I 'a tor. f '

Iter. Wliliuin Wilson preftche at tin''
church eneli kIUtiibIo WiMardiy 7iii . ;

liegliiMiiig at 7:30.

Kiniml wrtleen t the church on thiT V
Friday evening between tb lut two a I

days of each Uionlli, eonducteuby Rev. 'J. f?U

Bt. FA

haps when the farmers hold the meeting
called for next Tuesday tlie Jlrald will

Sjf FRESH and SALT MEATS alw ays on hand.realize that they are aroused in their de

of
influence

iriir-- i for

..f for

Of

Geo. H. Turner.

t .:'!; .
, MU wns of vast

'. t:: It' t ar.ipni:i. It h d

i h' -- !: ! in t'.u: s.ip..iv of I.

he i: h.t.i h'..'fi witV-l-

:
;

i iiiim ttgiiiust the ri- -

fence of their homes and families and
that they are not simply letting some
one lead them'around. '. ."Jintlee of Sale liiilcr Cliattel Mortitagp.

Notice 1h liereliy (fiven that by virtue of a
chattel mortif'iKe, dated fin the 2.rt!i day of
March, Mm, and duly tiled in the office of the
countv eh'i-- of Sioux eouuty, Nebraska, on
the aitli day of KM), and executed
by John. l'iVteren ti Henry DieHter to e-

The Pueiflc Short Line.

; h'i l,-e- carmst.

Z"'J yoar--.- i.
;a.;y ti-.- d

Cunday, " . . io
WorW-Heral- d, " ... 2

'cS:'? WortsS-Kerilc- ?, " ...
Tin Teatt"t pi!na nro takan with the

. i.r.!,D-li- : ;i.i.n ly iiseditora to mnku it

'A deal was madeIin''New"'"York'"a.st

Dr. Leo.vhakdt,

14M O Street, Lincoln, h'eb.

Practice limited to diseases of the

NERVOUS SYSTEM,

HEART and

BLOOD.

t'nioii Biiiiday'st houl every Sunday at lis f
K. E, E. KORICK. Sunt tweek whereby J. J. Hill, of the Great enre th' lmvnicnt ot the Mini of U'2S.2.", and

noon m:h there 1k now one tuex-nn- i otNorthern, appears as the backer of tl
.u.f,l. liaviiiK matin in the

3

L

5,

Pacific Short Line. This line payiiH'iit of said sum. and no isuit or other
Wiblc Sebool nieet at'tho ebnrch each

duy afternoon at i o'clock.
Sr.fC. X). I(AIISTT,'lllTt

has been built 125 mites west inNebras- - pap;: it.
)roe-ainir- at law havinfc Into in.stiluuHl u
rei'ovcr xaid debt or any part tin wof, tlwn-for- n

'I will well a tmrl oi the TiromTtv therein

the matter was reconsidered, but is as si-

lent asthe grave' as to what followed.
The result of the was,
that a mandamus was issued by the dis-

trict court compelling the board to stay
by the first propositions.

The statement that the Herald asked
is not a fact. The ed-

itor simplyjtled; a setiond tbid, after the
board had acted on the matter, and he
must have done it simply to create a pre-
text to howl.

the Herald hasa "great deal to" say
about The Jochnal being a pet of the
board of commissioners, and seems to be

befciegedwith a'sudden.fit of morality on
account of it. In April 1889, the editor
of the Herald addressed, a letter to the
present edij o Tub Journal, prior to
Wr- coming here. Speaking of tne pros-
pects for county business for The Jour-

nal, the editor of the Herald said ;

"County patronage it has none, nor
can it expect to have, for its course has
been one of abuse to all our officials, and
Only one commissioner will be elected
next fall and modestly speaking the
chances of a friend of the Herald being
elected aregood." - , ,

Because The Jocbsal advocated the

rights of the people, honest elections
an4 pit;opevi4niokakiptt bf the county
iffairs, it could not expect any of the

rrn'E rr.ori.!
"S (f c.' l..;Ka, and its projective point is Ogden, dccrllied, viz.: Iml hciier, ;t years oid, at- ' f :.:i-.-

-Utah. Arpiarrel between the Sioux City public auction, at Montrose, Sioux county,

in! writers la the
' u newspaper. Its

ationnl and foreign. ei., on the'ir,thday of rebruary. 1891. at .'1anaiNewlork stockholders caused Hip o'clock, 1. in. ol said day.
Read the press notices,

Send for chart,
State your case.

:3t ("jiu.road to be put into the hands of a re 2'it 1IIA I.. DIEXTF.K,

dininitriitriji of the estate of Henry I Hun Fremont,ter, deeeaeed.ceiver in December. Last 'week the
Sioux City party which has $1,000,000 in The Ity Thomas J. ( lark, iKent.

Dated, February X, IM.
the road, effected a contract to buy tiie lie

Elkhorninterest of the New York party. The

i(At, WPARrMENT.
V.'Olf.O-llEltAI.- D con--

;i i uR ural depart men i
i MTn newspaper.

Weekly Wor.i.D- -
' subscribu for no

The Wori.d-IIer- -

;lilor is the leading

Sioux City men interested are tlie same
who built tlie Sioux City & Northern to 1$. E. BxtEwsTEtt,. C. F. Coffee, -- ANI-

If you are sick and want to- get well,
write all about yourself.

No trouble to read letters; send statnji
for reply.

Dr. Leonhardt,

a, connection with tlie Great.Northem, in
connection with which it is operated. President. Vice Pres.

''i r.gr.-- .'
".'it: r on .c

Vi.;
:ics i.i ta west.They also control the Northern terminal. Mo. ValleyJ altocompany, in which J. J, Hill is heavily CHAS. C. JAMESON, Cashier.interested. The same men by the same

outUns:
A'l the V .: w.3 of tho Wck. H38 O St. Lincoln, Neb.deal acquired control of the Pacific Short

Line bridge over the Missouri river Full f.iarl '; Kenorta.
udUurlalaon Vital Top Commercial Bank.

A "frc'r.-c'.rt-s
Agency.ra riom-- end Fire

Wells Drilled!
I liave a good well drilling machine

and am ready to drill any sized well on
abort notice. Terms good and prices
low. Postoffice, Harrison.

C, S. Scott.

"K5 s so good. Atone

t NORTHWESTERN LINE)
- BKTWEEX-- O

!

Harrison, Nebraska,
OMAHA, 'ZSZZZ

SIOUX CITY EM'S
CHlCACk)

county business, but after the Kerald
has maligned and villified the officials
who have not done one single act that was
not in the interest of the county, the ed-

itor of that paper howls because the
commissioners did not give him the pre-

ference; and not Coiijg that, he tries to
make people believe that they should
Save done an illegal act by

the'matter.
To show how tjbe Herald loves the

"dear people" it is only necessary to look
up the jecords in the office of the county

-- tt --Vrf w tlf. cheapest. LNCOItPOrUTEU.

which is in course of construction, and
the transfer was effected today. The ar-

rangement is to operate tlie Pacific Short
Line in conjunction with the Great
Northern. 1 J. Hill backs the former f-

inancially, and construction west of
O'Neill, Neb., will begin early in the
spring and be pushed as rapidly as pos-
sible to Ogden."

The above appeared in tlie Bee of tie
6th inst. That means nearly forty miles
more of railroad in Sioux countv and

.ates to those who will form
' - of ten ani upwards. Make all re

t;:'!ces !.y rostal note, postal order
ft. cxpr ..; or registered letter

' WORLD-HERAL-

Omaha. Neb
terk. On March 8, 1888, the Herald will greatly assist in getting the south

BEATTt'S X or ruK

L. E. BELDEN & SON,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Repairing done on short noMe.

Good work and raonable charge.

AND

ST. PAUL--

And All Point In tb

East North, South s West

put in a bill as follows: ""

i iJan. 14, 1888
part, oi ttie county sealed, up. Every r Hc.iUy, General Banking BusinessCekbr.vcd Orcs andining indicates a prosperous future forta W q' Com. Pro 21.33 cw Jar-ay- , has rwurncd hem f;oi a a ix- -' Road Hotice.. our county Sow for an effort to g--jt tended leur tt! u. U,-- l,a- 9.00

..'.' 6.33
a! yi- r.
aiepiie.

tisemeiu Jn Ihis r and send for cat:lot of new settlers to oome here 0 live
V-- X 5v ,., i.rvw .antt fieip develops the (joantn- -

... f. ., . 'J

" 1 aq. Com. Pro
Jan. 18, 1888

Com. Pro
Trass. Notict...

Jan. Jd, 1888

. .18.66 Shop south of )ivry barn.
HAWUSOS,

--TRANSACT2D.-
Nltfl.

Vm. Fro.. ism HARKiscm, Nekraska.
The failure of the senate to provide for

a joint session kills the contests on tlie
state officers and the only action in the

Toe first item shows a charge of 13.13
pW square for cot&snissioDers preceediss
and the hil( item shows a cbjtrs of

matter now is the quo warranto case

f-
-v .t,

VJ rrti.i..uil I,,,,,,
y ' . : ii . ii,If f.ora . t'liif

L? f r n a fl 1 ai s WftiS, ";,'; '
II. T. CONLEY, Lawyer. Grant Guthrie,against Boyd. The state is under obliga

-- Thhouqm.Tict TO tCfOlNTt.

BaRgage check- -l to OeatliMton.

Through I'alHCfl Wruper iMtfren MIwori
Valley atirt liwiwlwood.

J- - C. Noimump, Agent, "Z
Harriwin, NA

6t8ft for one square, when the law pro--
. . .1 J I. .11 1 i. KAI tions to the senate for its action. Loans no Money,vweainaicitsna! db du oot cents per
auare, Uwuaent u needless on that Represents no Insurance company and ha

V rtv'l-- A TTnH- -

Our 'f

The greatest irrigation convention tliat
has yet been held in the state met in ,theXBat toe Herald is not sincere in its

no land to sell but giv. hi. mtire time and
attention to the practice of the law. IL O, Bi irr,Ijaatinga is evident from the fact that it Representative hall on last "Wednesday. T r .km, Ocalcr In J. R BrcHAfUS,

0n'1 hM. Agt
Hakrison, . . . Nebraskaall its abuse on Commissionersape and Green, while Commissioner

(len'l Manager.
mirty-nv- e counties being represented.
The convention is still in session. The

das iilt. beat y

.(Tin- Beat,)-'-

h7 tl)

'i " t r u m mi
Knott is let alone. The three commis people all over the state who have a de Lumber, OMAHA, NEB.sire to se the rapid developement . andsioners all - voted - the same . way
a the matter , of ,. printing and

' E HOLMES,

Attorney-at-La-

All bualne,, entruUid to hi. eare will
ed w whi ijte I. IT: : w mw.irugrea ui ieura8Ka, continue are

thoroughly in earnest on the subject ofKr. Knott does not appear , inclined to
ijfrk his snare of Uie responsibility, and 1I7 ri.

irrigation and f reat good will be certain elve prompt and ,refiH atK-ntio- Lime,p treatment ne n receiving at tne to rotiow the work being done. With
3oa.a the BaraM conveys the idea to I irrigation good crops are certain and it

K randan of that paper that he . either is not necessary for a man to farm a
cya not amount to. anything on --tl OEOTOE WALKER, .

whole section of land in order to make a
,ivi.ne-- . Tlie trouble has been in tlie westEMd or else that Ue gang can ''wor'

J" But in Jkhii, they are mistaken.J of farming on too large a scale, the qiian-- Attorney. t.Lw.
Will uractice before , 60nrt(, ,lf,

.I.a,Kl(mre. ,.,, tnlrwta to

trty.oT land' farmed rather than thequali
ty,of farming done has apparently been Coal.the Object of a great many farmers. The " will receive

I Kaatt has got hi eyes opened to- - a
fid BMfiTtbiafi and he will .snow by
I j work that be. s neither asleep nor
i .Uparft thartBof his ofBca.

vrMM W irtop' its
i f;jC )WKirai,w taJCaaira,

convention passed resolutions asking that
IIAMtwm,tM saline lands belonging to Uie state lie Ni"RAfA,

sold and the money used to provide im "r'n,'..!,,.. niiBno
gating flitoliee, canals, etc. Represent 1) ,l ' A 'UViJ L.-- ALHO
ative wan present from Kansas, Caj:r Ci karstii Ca feet,., who

"'Jit Cwc. , J.'' AtUrwi.it.Uw.UHrsfiadotoer states.
",1

i nAHRiw.K; aocnt ton wmoMina amo pumm NKWMOMCt, M.CO.,
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